
N EWS DTTHE STATE

Summary of Matters of Special

Interest to Our Readers

CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE,

Plan of Liquidation Agreed Upon By

Directors of Defunct Citizens' State
Bank and Committee Representing
Depositors. .

Napoleon, O. The affairs ot the de-

funct Citizens' State bank, wh,Ioh fail-

ed through the alleged manipulations
with the Anchor, later the Ohio Ger-

man Insurance Co., will not be ulred
lii court. An agreement was reached
between the directors and the deposi-

tors' committee. The plan of Hnulda-tto- n

Is to declare a dividend from mon-

eys on hand, the security of an ad-

vance of $125,000 by directors, the
of one, two and three-yea- r

guaranteed certificates for present
ones and the approval of 75 per cent
of the depositors to this scheme of
liquidation. This means that the bank
will not be reorganized.

SUPREME COURT DECISION

Holds That Mayors of Cities Have Au-

thority to Discharge Patrolmen.

Columbus, O. In the case of the
stale of Ohio, upon relation of John
Herrlck and others against Henry 0.
Searcy, mayor of Portsmouth, the su-

preme court nflirmed the decision of
the circuit court, which has an impor-

tant bearing upon municipalities In re-

lation to the dismissal of patrolmen.
Herrlck and a number of other patrol-

men, through an act of the council of
Portsmouth, which reduced the force,
were discharged by the mayor. This
was resisted by the otllcers on the
grounds that the board of safety, and
not the mayor, had Jurisdiction In the
premises. All the courts hold that the
mayor had the authority to act as he
did.

BANK SUSPENDS.

Carrollton Savings and Banking Co.
Closes Its Doors After a Two

Days' Run.

Carrollton. O. After a two days'
run following the withdrawal ot the
county funds by the commissioners,
the Carrollton Savings and Banking
Co. closed Its doors. The bank has
been carrying bad paper In excess of
It $40,000 capital. Local capitalists
have offered to take over the affairs at
10 cents on the dollar, agreeing to
meet all demands

Building Rocked.
Dayton, O. Tenants In the ten-stor- y

Commercial building were alarmed by
the apparent rocking ot the building.
At that time it was not known that an
earthquake had shaken the middle
west, and when this fact became
known the occupants were certain that
the seismic disturbances had visited
Dsyton.

Fire Drill Saved Them.
Akron, O. One thousand pupils In

the Akron high school were saved from
panic and Are by their familiarity with
the fire drill. An explosion in the
physics laboratory started a blaze and
filled the halls with smoke. In 10 min-

utes the fire was put out and the build-
ing emptied.

Canton, O. With services at the
tomb of the late President McKlnley,
the General United Brethren confer-
ence came to an end. Bishops, clergy
and laity formed a half circle around
the sarcopagl while addresses were
made.

Galllpolls, O. To partly satisfy a
Judgment for 134,050 the Middle-por- t

und Pomeroy (O.) waterworks wero
6old by Special Master Emmett Peo-

ples to Trustees W. W. Watson, Scran-to- n,

Pa., and W. W. Ryol, Shamokln,
Pa., for $50,000.

Oxford. O. The filing of Coroner
Burnett's verdict In tho case of Arthur
II. Ketterllng, that ho wan- - murdered
and his body placed upon tho railroad
truck to conceal the crime, created a
sensation here. Ketterllng was a Mi-

ami university student from Cincin-
nati.

Springfield, O. Plqua gets the con-

vention of the Diocese of Southern
Onlo of the Episcopal church uext
year. It will be hold In May, Rev.
George Davidson, of Marietta, waa
elected trustee of Kenyon college.
Bishop Vincent's salary was raised
from $4,500 to $5,000.

Columbus, O. Tho Ohio Stato
League of College Democratic clubs
was organized here by electing as
president, Thomas G. Kidwell, Ohio
Statu, Columbus,

North Lewlsburg, O. One of the
dated for tho fair here, July

3, Is a public wedding. A groom about
45 years old, sober, industrious and re
spectable, has been secured. Somo
one to take the part of tho bride 1b

desired. Answers can be sent to Box
155.

Columbus, O, A. E. Layton, an en-

gineer at the Girls' Industrial Home at
Delaware, was bound ore to the grand
Jury Jn the sum ot $500 on a charge
preferred by Ellen Grill, a former In-

mate of the Institution.
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GEORGIA STRIKERS

BREAK UP TRAIN

First Violence to Railroad Property
Occurs When Engine With Negro

Fireman Is Sent To Move Cars.

Atlanta, da,, May 29. First vl len.-e

to railroad property In the (lenru
railroad firemen's strike wa3 ffeied
Friday night to u moving freight .it
Llthonla, Ga. In consuitunie i.te raco
situation looms more uha.ply th no.v.
in the trouble, notwithstanding a oiy
ot much apparent prrgtess toward set-
tlement. A ne;ro fln an jppureutly
was the cause of the trouble. He wuj
rushed to Atlanta on iui ein'ne t.) save
hlin f loin violence. 'I he trouble start
ed with lh throwing rf one or two
stones and the 'lourd'n? of the freight
by men who set the brakes and broke
the trMn In three see Ions. The train
now bloeks the miln line and the
pirirress of the malls.

The railroad olllcers declared Friday
night that the Incident was the work
of sympathizers, while a county official
v:red the governor's olllco that It was

merely an accident
An engine left here late Friday night

for Llthonla to bring a train load of
perishable provisions from the siding
at Llthonla Into Atlanta. Assurances
have been given for several days that
In the Interest of local shippers whose
valuable cars were tied up no demon-
stration would he made against haul-
ing these cars to Atlanta.

When the engine reached the Llth-ont- o

siding nbout dusk, It was seen
that It carried a negro fireman, as did
the mall trains which passed through
Ll'honla earlier In the day, exciting
unfavorable comment.

About 200 people gathered at tha
station, and Just as the train was get-

ting under headway It is said a stone
Hew In the cab window nnd hit Engi
neer Downing. Next, according to tho
officials, several men boarded the cars,
set the brakes and cut off the air, caus-
ing the last car to breHk loose from
tho train. They also uncoupled the e,

leaving Its load stalled. Accord-
ing to the railroad's statement no at-

tempt was made by local authorities
to Interfero with the nttnek. It Is be-

lieved the railroad officials will at-

tempt to clear the track at Llthonla
for the mall trains early Saturday and
that deputies will be used to protect
the train crews In the work.

Friday brought forth almost simul
taneously the possibilities of speedy
slate or federal Intervention, believed
by many persons of wide acquaintance
with local conditions to be heavy with
danger of race trouble.

It Is admitted that either federal or
Mate authorities can run the trains
and with armed forces preserve order,
but If the railroad Insists on Its rights
to hire negro flremen it Is feared racial
enmity nnd reprisals on negroes will
br-- stirred up In regions remote from
the railroad tracks. The state Is a

s'orkhnlder In the road.
An ultimatum which may stop tho

mall trains on the Georgia road Satur-
day was delivered Friday night by As-

sistant Chief Burgess of the engineers
to General Manager Scott of the rail-ron- l.

Engineer Downing was serlctisly In-

jured In the riot at Llthonla Friday
night. Burgess says he has forbidden
the engineers to take out any more
trains until complete protection is
guaranteed.

HIGHWAYMEN ROBBED BANK,

But Threw Away Their Loot When
Posse Pursued Two Captured

One May Die.

Merrill, Wis., May 29. Four high-
waymen. In broad daylight Friday, rob-be- d

the German-America- n State bank.
Three of the men covered tho cashlor,
R. C. Ballstudt, while tho fourth went
through a vault and secured upward
of $1,000, overlooking $20,000 in an-

other vault. They then lied, but wero
pursued by a pesso of citizens. Two
men were captured In a swamp after a
hot exchange of shots, which will prob-
ably result In the death of one of them.
The other was uninjured,

The captured robbers are both
young, one a mere boy of 17, tho other
about 20 years old. They are strangers
here, and apparently had no experience
as yesgmen. They had automatic ten-sh-

Mauser ritles.

Bank Cashier Robbed.
St. Louis, Mo., May 29. An unmask,

ed man, with a revolver, held up Cash-lo- r

Stephen Mooro In tho People's
bank at Benbow City, 111., Friday after-
noon. Moore was counting out an ex-

press shipment of 24 $100 bills and 50
$1 bills when tho robber seized tho
money, fled toward the river with an
unmasked confederate, "who had stood
guard at the bank's front door and
escaped. No one else saw the hold up.
"The tall man said ho wanted a check
oashed, nnd held me up when I started
to look at It. I was so unnerved that I
could not arise nnd give tho alarm,"
Moore said In recounting the affair.

Burned To Death,
Big Stene Gap, Va,, May 29. Mrs,

P'brt Johnson was burned to death
Friday nt her home near Ewing, Lee
county She was sitting near the flro
and fell asleep. Her clothing became
enveloped In llames". When help ar-
rived It w.is too late to be of service.

Killed His Daughter.
Paris, May 29. An American, whose

name Is given as Henderson, and whd
is believed to have been from New
York, shot bis daughter dead and then
committed saUdo In a cafe near the
Central market,

THE CALL OF SPRING VS. THE CALL TO

"On tho level, Chlmmy, don't you wish Friday afternoon came around
aj often as Monday morning?"

10 Es 10 CHEW

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS AND

LAYMEN MUST NOT USE
TOBACCO.

IS EDICT OF THE ASSEMBLY

Delegates After Debate Decide That
Judges Who Belong to Church May

Issue Licenses for Saloons Taft
and Katser Praised.

Denver, Col., May 28. Clergymen
and Inymon should not use tobacco,
but It Is not contrary to tho principles
of the church for Presbyterian Judges
to grant saloon licenses. This was
decided by tho general assembly of
the Presbyterian church.

Tho ussombly thus expressed itsolf
in approving the report of the tem-
perance committee after a long dis-

cussion. The report commended
President Taft, Emperor William und
former President Eliot of Harvard for
being teetotnlers; and urged the min-

isters of tho church to petition con-

gress to stop Interstate shipments of
liquors, to discontinue tho issuance
of International revenue receipts , In

prohibited territory, and to prohibit
ilie use of the mulls for the distribu-
tion of liquor or advertisements of
liquor. '

Anti-Tobacc- o Resolution.
Rev. Elllsworth Rich of Watson- -

vllle, CaL, Introduced the resolution
thnt ministers should not use tobacco.
A lavmari arose and declared Mr.
Rich should lncludo laymen. This was
done awl the resolution was adopted
amid cheering.

A commissioner then urged tho
adoption of u resolution that Presby-

terian Judges should rofilse to grant
licenses for saloons oven though It
bo their duty under the law. Sev-or-

speakers at once opposed this
with tho urgument thnt a Judge should
not bo criticised for his actions under
the law, but the llrst speaker demand-
ed that Judges when confronted with
such ji situation resign the bench
rather than grant the license. Com-

missioners from Pennsylvania said
thnt It was the legal duty of tholr
district Judges to issue such licenses
and opposed the resolution.

"God grant that our Judges do not
resign upon such an occasion," said
one commissioner, "for it will only
pave tho way for worse ones."

The resolution was defeated.
Modern Theology Report.

Tho matter of "modern theology
nnd courses of study to meet with
modern conditions," camo up in the
report of the committee on theological
seminaries. The recommendation said
(hat while there was a demand for
udvanced teaching the doctrines ot
the church are sufficient to meet mod-

ern conditions. Instructors were criti-

cised because of their alleged failure
to npply the Presbyterlnu doctrines
to the best advautago.

The report of the committee on
church erection was adopted except
for a resolution recommending a mu-

tual Insurance organization for tho
protection of church property.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Dalton, Mich., Partially Destroyed and
3,000,000 Feet of Lumber Are

Already Consumed.

Negaunee, Mich., May 28. Forest
(Ires started by a spark from a rail-
road engine destroyed a large part of
tho village of Dalton, 25 miles from
here, together with 3,000,000 feet ot
lumber and u big mill. The loss Is es-

timated at $50,000.
Flames are reported raging along

the Munlslng and South Shore roads.
The McMillan camp on tho Shore line
is roported burning. This camp Is sit-uate- d

In a hardwood district. Tele-
graph and telephone service has been
Interrupted, but big fires are reported
near Sldnaw and along the north
shore. Great distress exists among the
settlors,

Will Push Land Fraud Cases.
Denver, Col., May, 20. "Thd prose-

cution of the land fraud cases in Colo-

rado and other western states will be
pu8hedwitb vigor," declared M C.
Uurcb, representing the department
of Justice. Mr, Durch is la Denver
in connection with tho .work of the
deoartment

SCHOOL

SENATOR BAILEY CHOKES

NEWSPAPER REPORTER

Texan Gets Throat Hold After New
York Times Man Wields

Umbrella.

Washington, Mny 28. Senntor Bai-

ley of Texas and W. S. Manning, rep-

resentative of the Now York Times In
the senate press gallery, exchanged
blows ns a result of a conversation
they hud In reference to an article
printed by tho Now York newspaper
questioning the sincerity of the sena-
tor In his course on the Income tux.

Neither of tho participants was In-

jured, as they were separated by Sen-

ntor Clapp, Porto Rlcau Commissioner
Lurrlnaga,- - several senate employes
and newspaper correspondents. The
versions of Mr. Bailey and Mr. Man-

ning are In substantial agreement as
to the cause of the trouble, und differ
only ns to the number of blows struck
by each.

A bitter attack upon the author ot
an article In the New York Times,
charging that Senator Bailey had
plnyed Into the hands of Senator Aid-ric- h

ley his course In demanding un
Immediate vote on the Income tax
amendment, and had thus caused a
split of tho forces supporting such an
umendment, was made by Mr. Bailey
on the tloor of the senate. Mr. Man-
ning accosted Mr. Bailey after the ad-

journment of the session to Inform
him that he was lnaccurato in suggest-
ing Republican senators us n possible
source of Inspiration for the article.

Mr. Bailey asked who wrote the
article and at the same tlmo declared,
It is said, that the man who had writ-
ten it was a "liar."

Several persons heard the word
"liar" proclaimed In a loud voice and
thou saw Mr. Bailey and Mr. Manning
clinch. The latter claims Mr.- Bailey
hit him llrst. In the mlx-up- , Mr. Man-

ning struck the senator with his um-

brella, knocking off the senator's hat,
and the senator grabbed Mr. Manning
by the throat.

Then came the peacemakers.

INDICT HASKELL AGAIN.

Oklahoma Governor and Five Others
Accused of Town Town Frauda

by Grand Jury.

Tulsa, Okla., May 28. New indict-
ments charging fraud Iu the Muskogee
town lot cases wero returned by the
United States grand Jury against Gov.
Charlos N. Haskell, F. B. Sovora, W.
T. Hutchtus, C. W. Turner, A. Z. Eng-
lish nnd W. R. Eaton.

The accused men are charged with
obtaining titles from the government
to town lots In Muskogee by illegal
methods. Bond in each case was fixed
at $5,000 and was promptly furnished.

"As a result of four government at-
torneys and an army of secrot men
surrounding the grand Jury and limit-
ing the testimony to Just what suited
them, Indictments havo been securod
against me," said Gov. Haskell. "I am
thoroughly satisfied that when the
wholo facts are made known in the
open, the government at Washington
will not approve ot these cases, which
practically all the people of this lo-

cality know have no merit and that
there has been no violation of the law
In any purtl.ular."

, Thirteen Turks Hanged.
Constantinople, May 28. Thirteen

men were bunged In public yosterday
at daybreak In Constantinople having
previously been found guilty of com-
plicity In the revolutionary outbreak
ot April 13. The bodies were left ex-
posed to view for a short tlmo only.

Regulars Going to Wisconsin.
Leavenworth, Kan., May 28. It was

announced at Fort Leavenworth that
tho war department Is considering the
concentratlpn of the Held artillery at
Sparta, Wis., during tho coming Bum
mer for experimental firing,

Missouri Bars Texas Tick,
Jefferson City, , Mo., May 27, Oov.

Hadley signed a bill prohibit-
ing the importation of cattlo into Mis-

souri Infected with Texas tick or
Texas fever. The bill is effective at
once.

President Joins Q. A. R. Post.
Washington, May 28. President

Taft baa accepted honorary member-
ship In the Associate Sdcioty" of
Chaplu post, 0 rand Army o! the Re-
public, at Buffalo, N. Y Bald to be
the largest O. A. R. post In the world.

SIX STATES SHAKEN

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN ILLINOIS,
INDIANA, WISCONSIN, IOWA,

MICHIGAN AND MISSOURI.

NO DEATHS ARE REPORTED

Several Are Slightly Injured as Chim-

neys and Plastering Fall Three
Distinct Tremors Noticed In Many
Places In Middle West.

Chicago, May 27. Earthquake
shocks vurylng from two seconds to
three minutes were felt all through
Chicago yesterday morning, nnll re-

ports that the quake was felt In cities
in Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Mis-

souri und Indiana continued coming In
to the local wenther bureau to-ay- .

So far no loss of life has been re-

ported, although there has been slight
property damage and a great deal of
fright. The most severe shocks wore
felt in Chicago and Dubuque, la.

Where the Quake Was Felt.
Following is u list of townB where

tho enrthkuuke was felt: Jahesvlllo,
Wis.: Cedar Rapids, la.; Sterling 111.;

Rockford, 111.; Mollne, III.; J.ollet, III.;
Streator. 111.; Dixon, III.; Dubuque,
la.; Burlington, In.; Galena, 111.;

Bloomlngton, III.; Freeport, 111.; El
Paso, III.; Fnlrbury, 111.; Springfield,
III.; Mount Carroll, 111.; Muskegon,
Mich.; Peoria, 111.; Mllwuukee, Wis.;
Madison, Wis.; Kalamazoo, Mich.;
South Haven,, Mich.; Benton Harbor,
Mich.; Aurora, III.; Kewanee, 111.;

Hannibal, Mo.; Bcloit, Wis.; Michigan
City, lnd nnd Grand Rapids, Mich.

The last previous earthqunke shock
recordod In the Chicago weather bu-

reau wus on October 3t, 1895.
Ono of tho reports nt tho wenther

bureau came from Dubuque, la., where
It was said that the Bank and Insur-nnc-e

building, a seven-stor- y structure,
wns neurly thrown to the ground by
the violence of tho shock. Clerks,
stenographers und hundreds who were
employed In the various offices ran in
panic from the building. Two selBmlc
disturbances wore roportod there.

Some Damage In Chicago.
In Chicago chimneys wero thrown

down on tho West und North sides,
nnd several women wore thrown from
tholr feet as a rosult of the shock.
Large flat buildings were shaken nnd
families ran out, fearing the walls
would collapse. Many wero reminded
of the disasters recently In Messina
and San Francisco, and wore In fear
for hours after tho shock had passed.

Two hundred Italians working oh
tho track elevation In Evanston were
terror-stricke- n by the shock and fell
on their knees In prayer. It was an
hour before their fears wore quieted
and they could be porsuuded to return
to tholr work.

Mrs. James A. Patten, wife ot the
famous wheat king, was sitting In her
room in Evanston when she felt the
Jur and noticed pictures Bwaylng on
the wall. Sho sent a servant to seo
whether there hnd been an explosion
in tho neighborhood of her home. He
came back with a report of the earth-
quake.

Chicago Safe from Earthquakes.
At the weather bureau Prof. Cox

said there were no instruments for re-

cording quake shocks, but that he had
noticed the swaying of chandeliers and
lamp cords.

"No, the lake had nothing to do
with It," said Prof. Cox, "It was mere-
ly one "of tho processes in tho cooling
of tho ourth's crust. The crust thick-
ens as we approach the middle ot the
continent, and I should say that Chi-

cago was about the safest city lu tho
country from any real earthquafto
danger."

In Wllmette, Kenllworth, Wlnnetka
and Glencoe residents reported dishes
broken by falling from plate rallB. The
shock. loosened piaster in several now
houses recently finished In Muywood.

Prof. G. R. Mansfield, professor In
geology at the Northwestern universi-
ty, declared that students In his
classes had all made observations of
the earthquake. , ,

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, May 23,

CATTLE Extra ....JG 25 6 40
CALVES Extra .... 8 25
IIOQS Choice 7 45 7 50
SHEEP Extra 5 15 5 25
LAMBS Spring .... 8 75
FLOUR Spring pat. 6 55 6 SO

WHEAT No. 2 red.. 1 54 1 5G

CORN No. 2 mixed. 77 77tf
OATS No. 2 mixed. 61 62
RYE No. 2 choice.. 92 94
HAY Ch. timothy ..15 50 16 00
BUTTER Dairy .... 13
nOOS For dos ' 21
APPLES Choice ... 5 so 6 75
POTATOES Per brl. 3 25
TOBACCO Burley .. 3 CO 7 30

cmcAao.
WHEAT No. 2 rod.. 1 CO 1 52
PORN No. 2 mixed. 75
OATS No. 2 mixed. ,

62
PORK Prime mess,. 17 C2

LARD Prime 10 05
NEW TOnK.

FLOURr-Wl- n. patent. B 00 6 40
WHEAT No. 2 red.. 1 37 1 38
CORN No. 2 mixed. 79
OATS No. 2 mixed. 58 60
PORK Prime mess.. 18 00 19 00
LARD Steam 10 65 10 75

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT No. 2 red.. 40V4
CORN No, 2 mixed. 31
OATS No. 2 mixed, 64 55

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT No. 2 rod'. . 1 41
CORN No. 2 mixed, 79
OATS No. 2 mixed. 53
HAY Cb. timothy .. 16 00
IIOQS Extra 0.7 25
LARD Steam 9 75

IMDIAKAPOUa
CATTLE Prime ... 6 S 0 75
HOC18 Extra 7 7 60
SHEEP Extra 5 00 ft 5 50

-- J5SH5S-8 CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Glvei Rillel at Onie.

Itcleine, foothes,
heals and protects
tho diseased mom.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu tho
Head quickly. KcllAy FCWCDstores tho Senses of llH I W GVEll
Taste and Smell. Full size HO cts., at Drug
gists or by mail. Iu liquid form, 70 cents.
Ely Brothors, 50 Warron Street, Now York.

Corrected weekly br the Union Grocery Co

HILLSBORO MARKETS.
HltLSnOBO, May 18, 1909

Uetall Grocers.
Bormo r.tioia.

Wheat, bushel I 25
Corn, new HO

Oats 00

Potatoes.... 1 (W

White Ueans bushel a
Dutter a 18

Eggs, dozen 30

Youngcnlckens
Chickens, perlb II
Turkeys, perlb ,,i.. A

Ducks. Derlb
tlacoa Hams, perlb 121
Dacon sides m
nacon Shoulders
Lard ..10 i
Hay. ton 10a II

ItCTAIL PHIOM.
Ex.0 Sugar &

ASugar H
Granulated Sugar 0

Out Loaf and Powdered Sugar... . a BM

Oonee.Blo 10a "
Tea.Imp.Y.H. and G.P.perqr... Jji 70

Tea. Black 80
Cheese, factory 20 10
wiour good family brandi.cwt.. 3.501 S oo

" " bbl.,.. a
Molasses X O., gallon a H5

" Sorghum a n

loldeo Syrup a
CoalOll l' '
aait i 20

Rami city sugar rured. lb 14. 10
1.1 VS 4TO0K.

Beeves, cwt.. gross J 3 0o
neevesshlpplng S Ma 0n
heepand Lambs, per cwt 1 0t S

Hogs cwt., gross 6 'Oi 4
mock Hoes, gross I "01 41
Milch Cows with Calves "KWa 40 0U

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THE 8REATEBT

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD.
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 CIs.

ISSUED WEEKLY.

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

Money In small In-

ventionsPATENTS as well an
large. Send for

free booklet. Mllo U. Stevens & Coti 884

14th St., Washington D. C. Brancues: Chi-

cago, Cleveand, Detroit. Estab. 1841.

I promptly obtain I

mim
Bend model, sketch or photo of Invention Ipr f
free report on ntunfnhllltv. Fnr Irtfl bOOk.

How to Secure' RARE-MAR- KS w&

I flsW L'ffl- - ' I I ft ' m

WiWU'lil
ssmt7-jll.'I4ifKHIrTM- l

tf MAKE A GOOD INCOME

IT (iimuiuMralMlilu u itut (.Mflttu i B
bttllttf. & IN TN BU kH

nmM,UTliK Will DMUHtl BUfrUCS tti. y e art
wttfctb4Mui MpltmlUvMtllstkrtUr J. TIU &uIbm U l
Ut..f MlttirtU ft frl 4mvu4 IWtb 4rUUn t WtWf, OUu4
Umiu ul dp biut kolM M rak Motvuios. ttrtt fyt iAti

Vt. VD ill nuipimnittN f rwn inwtMU- TU V. H. QfrWMt After! 9t
BUM fur wtrk m tot Pmu CtatL $1 SUrDriUingMichineCo.,Akron,0

JfMB
THE GUN OR DUCKS

as well as other wlldlfowl Is the Rem
Ington Autoloading- - Shotgun. No

kick means increased pleasure, the
solid breech means absolute safety,
the alnple barrel means ease In han-

dling.
Moderate Price 40 and upwards,

subject to dealers' discounts,

Remington Arms Co.
Write to M. Hartley Co., SoleBep

reaentatlves, 313-31- 5 Broadway, New

York City.

6aAkA'A
Olltnict
FwmoUl tnmrlint ETOWth. U

Vails t? ?".,:?..VrriNoTer
I Hair to iU Youthful 0
fi..... .la .lliaaul it hfr Ifl
V IQo.anilSlJWa)' DnijW

)n California the man shaft of the
North Star mine at Grass Valley Is

down 5400 feet on the vein, which has
a dip of 23 degrees, ao that the maxl-- m

urn vertical depth Is only 2099 feet


